
Heaven Sings it  (NEW VERSION)  92 bpm’s 
F#m 
To the King who sits upon the throne 
Glory Honor Praise to you alone!   
You are worthy maker of the earth 
As we join with heaven singing all your Worth 
chorus    
                                D                             E                                       F#m                                E 

As heaven sings it, as heaven bows down, as heaven worships around your presence 
                                      D                                  E                                  F#m                   E 

We’ll join the angels, well join the elders, well join with heavens host forever 
                   D                          E                          F#m 
As Heaven sings it we will join them in that song   

Vs 2)  
F#m 
You are worthy Lamb of God the Son   
We glorify and praise you Holy One 
You have bought us, you’ve redeemed your church   
Out of every tribe and nation here on earth    
chorus    
                               D                               E                                       F#m                                E 

As heaven sings it, as heaven bows down, as heaven worships around your presence 
                                      D                                 E                                   F#m                    E 

We’ll join the angels, well join the elders, well join with heavens host forever 
                   D                           E                          Bm  -  D  - A – Em     
As Heaven sings it we will join them in that song   

Bridge! 
Bm                     D                                A  
Till the day we see you face to face 
                            Em                                   Bm 
We’ll join with heaven singing all your praise 
D  -                          A  
You are worthy God my King 
           Em                             Bm   …  
With Hearts of Praise and love we Sing 
  
(Double chorus) 
                               D                                           A                               Em 

As heaven bows down,  heaven worships around your presence 
                                     Bm                                  D                                  A                     Em 

We’ll join the angels, well join the elders, well join with heavens host forever 
                                 Bm                           D                                      A                              Em 

As heaven sings it, as heaven bows down, heaven and earth declare your glory 
                                     Bm                      D                                 A                      

For you are worthy, you are Beautiful, You’re my King 
End: 
A                                            D/A                 
Jesus Jesus How I love you, oh how I long to sing to You.. 
Heaven sings it all the chorus, all to you my Savior King  
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah,  (Holy Holy Holy… Holy Holy Holy, ) 
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